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HY Renal 

- 27M + dilated renal pelvis and collecting system + ureters not dilated; Dx? à USMLE wants 

“incomplete recanalization of proximal ureter.” 

- Student says: “I can never remember which conditions are subepithelial deposits vs subendothelial.” 

à Cool. Well you ready for something epic? à If the renal condition has “proliferative” in the name, 

it has subendothelial deposits. If it doesn’t have “proliferative” in the name, it must not be 

subendothelial. So for instance, membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis (MPGN) and diffuse 

proliferative glomerulonephritis (DPGN); what would you see on biopsy? à USMLE answer = 

subendothelial deposits. Yeah, I know. As I said, epic. 

- Four classic findings you see in nephrotic syndrome? 

o Proteinuria (usually high, i.e., >3g/24 hours) 

o Hypoalbuminemia (because of the proteinuria) 

o Peripheral edema (due to decreased intravascular oncotic pressure because of the 

hypoalbuminemia) 

o Hyperlipidemia (liver exports more apolipoproteins in an attempt to compensate for the low 

serum albumin) 

- Four classic findings you see in nephritic syndrome? 

o Hematuria (due to glomerular inflammation allowing RBCs to escape into the urine) 

o Oliguria (<400mL/24 hours in adults; due to defective glomerular filtration with diminished 

GFR) 

o Azotemia (means high nitrogen compounds in the blood à blood urea nitrogen [BUN]) 

o Hypertension (renal inflammation leads to microvascular disruption + upregulation of RAAS 

à high angiotensin-II probably more responsible for HTN than aldosterone, as AT-II is potent 

systemic vasoconstrictor, and patient need not have full-blown hyper-aldosteronism to have 

HTN in nephritic syndrome, in addition to HTN being able to occur in acute renal failure). 

- Is there proteinuria in nephritic syndrome? à almost always yes, but just typically not as much as in 

nephrotic syndrome. The key differentiator between nephritic and nephrotic is the former has blood 

in the urine. 
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- Important nephrotic syndromes for USMLE? à membranous glomerulonephritis/nephropathy; 

minimal change disease (lipoid nephrosis); focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS); renal 

amyloidosis; diabetic glomerulonephropathy. 

- Important nephritic syndromes for USMLE? à IgA nephropathy (Berger disease); post-streptococcal 

glomerulonephritis (PSGN);  

- 12M + sore throat + blood in the urine 1-3 days later; Dx? à answer = IgA nephropathy, not post-

streptococcal glomerulonephritis (PSGN). 

- 12M + sore throat + blood in the urine 1-2 weeks later; Dx? à PSGN. This distinction between IgA 

nephropathy and PSGN is mega-HY. 

- 12M + viral infection + red urine 2 days later; renal biopsy finding? à IgA deposition in the 

mesangium (IgA nephropathy). 

- 12M + GI infection (diarrhea) + red urine 2 days later; Dx? à IgA nephropathy. 

- 3F + violaceous lesions on her buttocks/thighs + arthralgias + abdominal pain + red urine; renal Dx? à 

IgA nephropathy. The tetrad of findings here is classic for Henoch-Schonlein purpura (HSP). The renal 

component is IgA nephropathy. 

- “Wait I’m confused. How does HSP relate to IgA nephropathy?” à don’t think of IgA nephropathy and 

HSP as distinct / unrelated conditions; they’re on the same disease spectrum. While some patients 

might just get IgA nephropathy from a viral or GI infection, others might get the immune complex 

deposits in the skin (purpura), immune complex deposits in joints (reactive arthritis; type III 

hypersensitivity), and mesenteric adenitis (abdo pain), leading to presentation of HSP. HSP is seen in 

pediatrics, whereas IgA nephropathy can easily occur in adults. 

- 12F + crusty yellow lesions around the mouth for past week + today has red urine; Dx? à PSGN 

secondary to impetigo à give topical mupirocin to Tx the impetigo. 

- Can you get PSGN from skin infections? à as per above, clearly à impetigo, cellulitis, and erysipelas, 

if caused by Group A Strep, can cause PSGN, yes. This is HY for the USMLEs. However it should be 

noted that rheumatic heart disease does not occur from cutaneous Strep infections; it occurs from 

Strep pharyngitis only. 

- 28M + blurry vision and/or hearing issue + red urine; Dx? à Alport syndrome. 
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- Inheritance pattern of Alport? à X-linked recessive (according to retired NBME 19 for Step 1; I point 

this out because some sources, such as FA2020, say X-linked dominant, but the NBME says XR; the 

NBME always wins). 

- Mechanism of Alport? à mutation in type IV collagen (in contrast to Goodpasture, which is 

antibodies against type IV collagen) à important in the lens of the eye + stereocilia within the 

cochlea + basement membranes within the kidney à classically “ear and/or eye problem + red urine” 

in a male. Question on retired NBME 19 for Step 1 gave the above 28M presentation, and the answer 

to the Q was “X-linked recessive.” 

- 13M + upper URTI + red urine after one week + decreased complement C3; Dx? à “acute 

glomerulonephritis” à yes, PSGN – same thing – but on one of the 2CK NBME’s, they list the answer 

as just simply “acute glomerulonephritis,” which for some reason throws people off. 

- 13M + PSGN; renal biopsy shows what? à USMLE wants subepithelial deposits. “Lumpy bumpy 

appearance” is perpetuated over the years in FA but never actually shows up in NBME material. 

- When is membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis (MPGN) the answer? à if they say 

subendothelial deposits (DPGN also subendothelial but is instead the answer in lupus), or dense 

deposits (one type of MPGN is aka “dense deposit disease”), or you see “C3 nephritic factor” 

mentioned, or “duplication of glomerular basement membrane.” Also the answer if the Q describes a 

nephritic syndrome in someone with HepC. 

- “Splitting of glomerular basement membrane”; Dx? à MPGN. “Tram-track appearance.” 

- When is diffuse proliferative glomerulonephritis (DPGN) the answer? à SLE. They’ll also mention 

“capillary looping.” 

- When is rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis (RPGN) the answer? à acute deterioration in renal 

function (high Cr, high BUN, oliguria) in someone who has a vasculitis (granulomatosis with 

polyangiitis [formerly Wegener], eosinophilic granulomatosis with polyangiitis [formerly Churg-

Stauss], or microscopic polyangiitis) or Goodpasture syndrome. 

- Biopsy shows what in RPGN? à fibrin crescents; parietal cell hyperplasia; leukocytic infiltrate à 

should be noted that the crescents on biopsy are extremely HY on Steps 1+2CK; on Step 1, knowing 

their composed of fibrin is high-yield. 
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- If the question is about Wegener, what will the renal biopsy often show? à “necrotizing” 

glomerulonephritis. 

- Antibodies in Wegener vs CS vs MP? à Wegener = c-ANCA; CS + MP = p-ANCA. It should be noted 

that in real life, there is often overlap between the ANCAs, as well as times when patients may be 

ANCA-negative, but on the USMLE, the classic associations stand correct. 

- Which antibodies are present in the ANCAs? à c-ANCA = anti-proteinase 3 (anti-PR3); p-ANCA = anti-

myeloperoxidase (anti-MPO). 

- Mechanism for Goodpasture? à antibodies against the alpha-3 chains of type IV collagen (anti-

glomerular basement membrane antibodies; anti-GBM) à an NBME Q asks for mechanism, and 

answer is à “autoantibodies against host cell basement membranes.” 

- Diagnosis of Goodpasture? à biopsy shows linear immunofluorescence. 

- How does Goodpasture present? à 40s male with hemoptysis + hematuria. 

- How does Wegener present? à hematuria + hemoptysis + “head”-itis (i.e., any type of head finding, 

e.g., nasal septal perforation, mastoiditis, otitis, sinusitis). 

- How does Churg-Strauss present? à asthma + eosinophilia; head findings rare. 

- How does microscopic polyangiitis present? à just hematuria almost always. 

- Wrist- or foot-drop in someone with W, C-S, or MP; Dx? à mononeuritis multiplex (palsy of one large 

nerve in multiple locations à yes, weird description à means you can have a palsy of usually the 

radial or common peroneal nerve à they are large nerves at different locations. 

- 38F + hematuria + hemoptysis + anti-PR3; Dx? à Wegener. 

- 38F + hematuria + nasal septal perforation + c-ANCA; Dx? à Wegener. 

- 38F + hematuria + p-ANCA; Dx? à MP. 

- 38F + hematuria + anti-MPO; Dx? à MP. 

- 38F + asthma + eosinophilia + nasal septal perforation; Dx? à Churg-Strauss (yes, “head”-itis is more 

rare, but the asthma + eosinophilia are overwhelmingly CS over Wegener; saw one question like this). 

- 44M + hematuria + hemoptysis + no other findings; Dx? à Goodpasture most likely. 

- 44M + hematuria + hemoptysis + renal biopsy shows necrotizing glomerulonephritis; Dx? à Wegener. 

- 44M + hematuria + hemoptysis + linear immunofluorescence on renal biopsy; Dx? à Goodpasture. 
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- Alport syndrome vs Goodpasture key difference? à Alport = mutation in type IV collagen gene 

(COL4A3/4/5); Goodpasture = antibodies against type IV collagen. 

- 12M + periorbital edema + red urine + low C3; Dx? à PSGN. 

- 12M + periorbital edema + no blood in the urine + no other information; Dx? à minimal change 

disease (MCD; lipoid nephrosis). 

- 12M + recent viral infection + periorbital/pedal edema + ascites; Dx? à MCD. 

- 40M + Hodgkin lymphoma + renal condition (no blood in urine); Dx? à MCD à student says wtf? à 

MCD is almost always children following viral infection, but it’s also seen in adults with Hodgkin. First 

time you hear this it’s super-weird, but then you integrate the factoid and realize it’s not a big deal. 

- Tx for MCD? à steroids (highly effective) 

- Sickle-cell + nephrotic syndrome; Dx? à FSGS. 

- HIV / IV drug use + nephrotic syndrome; Dx? à FSGS. 

- Interferon use + nephrotic syndrome; Dx? à FSGS. 

- What does FSGS mean? à focal vs global; segmental vs diffuse; focal means a part of the kidney; 

diffuse means the whole kidney; segmental means part of a single nephron; global means an entire 

single nephron. So in FSGS, parts of some nephrons are involved. This makes sense for sickle-cell, for 

instance, where sickling will cause irregular microvascular pathology leading to non-uniform renal 

involvement. 

- Tx for FSGS? à steroids (not as effective as compared to MCD). 

- Sulfa drug + kidney issue + no blood in urine; Dx? à membranous glomerulonephropathy (MG). 

- Biopsy finding in MG? à subepithelial deposits; “spike and dome” appearance is prevalent in 

resources / Qbank but buzzy and not on the NBMEs. 

- HepB or C + nephrotic syndrome; Dx? à MG à usually due to HepB. 

- Autoantibodies in membranous glomerulonephropathy? à Sometimes patients are positive for anti-

phospholipase A2 receptor antibodies. 

- HepC + nephritic syndrome; Dx? à MPGN. 

- Multiple myeloma + renal diagnosis? à renal amyloidosis à immunoglobulin light chains in high 

levels moving through the kidney (Bence Jones proteinuria) leads to deposition in the renal 
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parenchyma. You should memorize the sentence: “Multiple myeloma is the most common cause of 

renal amyloidosis.” 

- First change in the kidney with diabetes? à hyperfiltration à increased filtered glucose pulls water 

with it. 

- First histologic change in the kidney with diabetes? à thickening of the glomerular basement 

membrane à due to non-enzymatic glycosylation of basement membrane. If the question asks you 

for the first renal change seen overall in diabetes, select hyperfiltration. 

- USMLE Q mentions guy with diabetes + polyuria; asks why he has increased urinary output à answer 

= “increased glomerular filtration rate.” 

- Amount of glucose reabsorbed in PCT? à 100% physiologically; glycosuria not seen until serum levels 

exceed around 180 mg/dL. 

- Late finding seen histologically in diabetic nephropathy? à Kimmelstiel-Wilson nodules. 

- What are KW nodules composed of? à hyaline à HY on Step 1 for some reason; don’t confuse this 

fibrin, which is the answer for the crescents in RPGN. 

- Example of type II diabetes drug that acts in the kidney? à Dapagliflozin (SGLT2 inhibitor in PCT; 

prevents reabsorption of glucose). 

- What is hyaline arteriolosclerosis? à hyaline deposition in the arterioles of the kidney usually seen in 

diabetes à non-enzymatic glycosylation of vascular endothelium leads to leakage of plasma proteins 

into vessel walls. 

- First drug given to diabetics with HTN or proteinuria? à ACEi (e.g., enalapril) or ARB (e.g., valsartan). 

- Most common cause of chronic renal failure? à diabetes mellitus. 

- Comment on which endogenous mediators affect diameter of the renal afferent vs efferent arterioles 

à prostaglandins dilate the afferent; angiotensin-II constricts the efferent. 

- What do NSAIDs do to renal vasculature? à decrease dilation of the afferent arterioles (decreased 

prostaglandin synthesis doesn’t cause constriction; we simply see attenuated degree of dilation). 

- What do ACEi/ARBs do to renal vasculature? à decrease constriction of the efferent arterioles 

(decreased AT-II synthesis/binding doesn’t cause dilation; we simply see attenuated degree of 

constriction). USMLE will show you pic of glomerulus + ask where NSAID or ACEi acts, so just simply 

be able to identify that. 
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- Student asks, “Why does AT-II act on the efferent arteriole? What’s the physiologic reason for that?” 

à physiologically, AT-II increases in the setting of low blood volume à constriction of efferent 

arteriole à increased filtration fraction (GFR/RBF) à GFR can be maintained in the setting of reduced 

renal blood flow 

- What do ACEi/ARB do to filtration fraction? à decrease it. 

- Student asks, “If diabetes is most common cause of chronic renal failure, and renal failure is defined 

as low GFR, why would we give them ACEi or ARB then first-line if those drugs decrease filtration 

fraction?” à It’s paradoxical, yes. Although you’d be decreasing filtration fraction with one of these 

drugs, you’d also be decreasing the rate at which glucose is being filtered across the basement 

membrane, thereby slowing the non-enzymatic glycosylation of the BM + progression of disease. 

Patients with end-stage renal disease are generally taken off ACEi/ARB, however early on these drugs 

are a mainstay of treatment. 

- BUN/Cr ratio in pre-, intra-, vs post-renal failure? à >20 in pre-; <20 if not pre- à FA for Step 1 had 

stratified this out as <15 for intra- and 15-20 for post-, but I’ve seen at least three 2CK NBME/CMS Qs 

where the diagnosis was acute tubular necrosis and the BUN/Cr was in the 16s or 17s. So I’ve learned 

to just tell students: >20 = pre-; if >20, you simply know it’s not pre-. 

- Fractional excretion of sodium (FeNa) in pre-/intra-/post-renal failure? à need to know it’s <1% in 

pre-renal; >1% in intra-/post-renal à the low FeNa in pre-renal is due to the PCT’s attempt to 

reabsorb Na (water follows sodium) in low-volume state (or in FMD, RAS). 

- Urine osmolality in pre-/intra-/post-renal failure? à concentrated (high; >500 mOsm) in pre-; dilute 

(low; <350 mOsm) in intra-/-post. 

- When is pre-renal failure the answer apart from the BUN/Cr >20? à CHF classically (decreased renal 

perfusion); can also be hypovolemia generally not in the acute setting; it’s to my observation that if 

the NBME/CMS Q mentions acute hypovolemia + no other information (i.e., does not mention BUN or 

Cr), the answer is acute tubular necrosis (intra-renal), not pre-renal. Pre-renal can also be the answer 

for contrast-nephropathy; regarding this point, contrast agents can cause either pre-renal (due to 

afferent arteriolar spasm) or intra-renal (direct nephrotoxicity); always give fluids to prevent (HY). The 

USMLE Q will sometimes give a presentation of pre-renal + ask the etiology, and the answer is 

“decreased glomerular filtration” (NBME). 
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- Guy has MI + has low BP; NBME Q asks what is most likely to be seen (ask a bunch of reabsorption / 

secretion answers); answer = “increased potassium secretion” à low-volume status leads to RAAS 

upregulation and distal renal K wasting. 

- When is intra-renal failure the answer? à classically acute tubular necrosis (ATN) secondary to 

episodes of hypoxia at the kidney, usually due to blood loss (i.e, intra-operative requiring lots of 

blood, or traumatic exsanguination), or arrhythmia (i.e., patient had episode of VF and was 

resuscitated) à vignette will mention one of the above scenarios and then tell you patient has acute 

oliguria +/- dark urine. They do not have to mention BUN, Cr, or muddy brown granular casts for ATN. 

- Other causes of intra-renal failure? à drugs (i.e., gentamicin); rhabdomyolysis (myoglobin is 

nephrotoxic); contrast nephropathy. 

- Why does acute hypoxia cause acute tubular necrosis? à proximal convoluted tubules have high 

concentrations of transporters (namely Na-K-ATPases) with high oxygen demand; also explains why 

diffuse cortical necrosis is classically associated with obstetric catastrophes. 

- Lab animal is given 100% nitrogen in dumb experiment; most likely part of the kidney to experience 

anoxic injury (they list everything) à answer = “proximal tubule.” 

- Classic finding in urine with ATN? à muddy brown granular casts; it should be noted that general 

“granular casts” are not specific to ATN. There’s an IM CMS Q with an elderly woman who has CVA 

tenderness + granular casts on U/A; answer is pyelo not ATN. 

- USMLE Q gives guy who has MI requiring resuscitation + subsequent oliguria; then they ask what you 

see on microscopic examination of the kidney; answer = “degenerating epithelial cells and dirty 

brown granular casts” or “necrosis of epithelial cells in proximal convoluted tubules.” 

- Electrolyte disturbance in ATN? à first week is oliguric phase (hyperkalemia due to decreased 

filtration); weeks 2-3 are polyuric phase (hypokalemia due to increased kaliuresis from PCT cells not 

being able to reabsorb K yet) à btw, kaliuresis means urination of K (great word if you want to feel 

sophisticated). 

- When is post-renal the answer? à classically BPH or distal obstruction secondary to strictures or 

malignancy. 

- How does USMLE like to assess post-renal? à classically will give you BPH + show you a pic of 

hydronephrosis (massively dilated kidney), then they’ll ask the most likely cause of this patient’s 
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condition; answer = “increased Bowman capsule hydrostatic pressure,” or “increased tubular 

hydrostatic pressure.” This answer is on several NBMEs. 

- BPH Tx? à alpha-1 blocker (e.g., tamsulosin, terazosin) and/or 5-alpha-reductase inhibitor (i.e., 

finasteride); patients may receive mono- or dual therapy. 

- Tx for prostatic adenocarcinoma? à flutamide + leuprolide administered together (if the USMLE 

forces you to choose a sequence, pick flutamide then leuprolide, but in practice their administered 

together) à flutamide blocks androgen receptors; leuprolide is a GnRH receptor agonist (given 

continuously it shuts off LH/FSH secretion). 

- When are hyaline casts the answer? à classically dehydration on USMLE. 

- When are waxy casts the answer? à end-stage renal disease (not HY, but student occasionally asks). 

- When are RBC casts the answer? à glomerulonephritis. 

- When are WBC casts the answer? à pyelonephritis classically. 

- Wtf is Tamm-Horsfall protein? à most common protein found in urine; not found in plasma; 

produced by tubular cells (classically thick ascending limb); no other real significance; more just the 

name pops up in Qbank rarely and student will ask about it. 

- What is interstitial nephropathy? à aka interstitial nephritis, or tubulointerstitial nephritis, where 

there are WBCs (eosinophils) in the urine; patient may or may not present with a fine maculopapular 

rash à almost always due to beta-lactams or cephalosporins, but can also be caused by NSAIDs 

(would be considered a type of analgesic nephropathy, which usually presents as interstitial nephritis 

or renal papillary necrosis, but can also be just generalized edema in someone on NSAIDs). 

- 62M + 6 weeks nafcillin for MSSA endocarditis + WBCs on U/A; Dx? à interstitial nephropathy. 

- 35F + uses ibuprofen daily for headaches + rash + eosinophils in urine; what do you see on biopsy? à 

NBME answer = “inflammatory infiltrates in the interstitium” = interstitial nephropathy. 

- What is analgesic nephropathy? à renal damage due to NSAIDs à can be renal papillary necrosis, 

interstitial nephritis, or generalized edema from reduced renal blood flow. If renal papillary necrosis, 

will present with dark urine from ischemia. If interstitial nephritis, will present with eosinophils in 

urine as described previously (patient may not necessarily have a rash). 
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- 80F + taking high doses of naproxen for 6 weeks for osteoarthritis + peripheral edema; mechanism of 

the edema? à USMLE has some sort of obsession with naproxen. OA should be treated with 

acetaminophen before NSAIDs, but patients will often erroneously / unknowingly self-medicate with 

high doses of NSAIDs to relieve pain (seen on FM shelves). Mechanism for edema à USMLE answer = 

“increased renal retention of sodium,” or “decreased renal excretion of sodium.” 

- Why would analgesic nephropathy cause increased renal retention of sodium? à NSAID knocks out 

COX à decreased prostaglandin synthesis à decreased diameter of afferent arterioles à decreased 

renal blood flow à PCT attempts to increase water reabsorption to compensate for perceived low 

volume status à PCT accomplishes this by increasing Na reabsorption à water follows sodium à 

fluid retention + edema. This mechanism is HY particularly on FM shelves. 

- Patient with analgesic nephropathy; USMLE Q asks mechanism in terms of NSAID’s ability to inhibit 

constriction/dilation at afferent vs efferent arterioles; answer = “vasodilating prostaglandins at 

afferent arteriole” (i.e., NSAID inhibits this). 

- When is renal papillary necrosis the answer? à classically in sickle cell; can also from drugs like 

NSAIDs; urine will be dark à renal papillae in the medulla receive less blood flow, so small changes in 

the microvascular supply can lead to sloughing + necrosis of the medulla. You’ll be able to contrast 

this disorder from diffuse cortical necrosis and acute tubular necrosis because the latter two 

conditions, in the context of ischemia, are associated with massive, acute events. 

- First answer for Tx of all kidney stones on USMLE à hydration / fluids. 

- Tx for calcium oxalate stones? à fluids, then alkalinize urine (citrate); prevent recurrence with 

thiazide (decrease urinary Ca). 

- Tx for calcium phosphate stones? à fluids; prevent recurrence with thiazide (decrease urinary Ca). 

Calcium phosphate stones form at higher pH, so do not alkalinize; CaOxalate stones form at lower pH, 

which is why citrate helps. 

- Tx for struvite (ammonium magnesium phosphate) stones? à fluids; acidify urine with ammonium 

chloride; surgery (because they’re often huge). 

- Tx for uric acid stones? à fluids + alkalinize urine with citrate; treat the underlying gout; avoid 

uricosurics such as probenecid indefinitely; avoid low-dose aspirin. 
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- Tx for cystine stones? à fluids; alkalinize urine with citrate. 

- Who gets calcium oxalate stones? à classically those with intestinal malabsorptive disorders such as 

Crohn, Celiac, CF à malabsorption of fats means increased intraintestinal binding of fat to calcium à 

less calcium available to bind oxalate intraluminally à more oxalate is absorbed through intestinal 

wall. CaOxalate stones can also be seen in ethylene glycol (AntiFreeze) poisoning and 

hypervitaminosis C. 

- Who gets struvite stones? à UTIs caused by urease (+) organisms. Proteus spp. is classic. Stones are 

coffin lid-shaped. 

- Who gets uric acid stones? à generally uric acid over-producers such as in Lesch-Nyhan syndrome or 

tumor lysis syndrome; alcoholics (USMLE wants under-excretion as mechanism via which EtOH causes 

gout, but EtOH also can increase production); stones are radiolucent on non-contrast CT. 

- Who get cystine stones? à patients with cystinuria caused by inability to absorb COLA (cysteine, 

ornithine, lysine, arginine) à two cysteines (-SH) joined via disulfide bond make one cystine (-S—S-). 

- Any factoid to know about cystine stones? à AR disorder; generally young adults in USMLE vignette; 

nitroprusside urine test yields a magenta color; hexagon-shaped stones. 

- What do I need to know about renal tubular acidosis type I (RTA I)? à decreased ability of the DCT to 

secrete protons (urine pH is >5.5) à leads to metabolic acidosis; patient does not have hyperkalemia. 

Can be associated with bilateral renal parenchymal stones (i.e., not within the lumina but instead in 

the actual meat of the kidney); can be seen in Sjogren syndrome.  

- What do I need to know about renal tubular acidosis type II (RTA II)? à decreased ability of the PCT 

to reabsorb bicarb (urine pH is >5.5) à associated with carbonic anhydrase inhibitors and Fanconi 

syndrome (expired tetracyclines). Patient does not have hyperkalemia. 

- What do I need to know about renal tubular acidosis type IV (RTA IV)? à either hyporeninemic 

hypoaldosteronism or aldosterone insensitivity at the kidney (urine pH <5.5) à patient will present 

with lab values resembling Addison disease, but the etiology will be chronic renal failure, not adrenal. 

For instance, 68F diabetic with biochemistry resembling Addison = RTA IV, not Addison à patient will 

have low serum sodium, high potassium, low bicarb (metabolic acidosis). Patient is hyperkalemic, in 

contrast to RTA I and II. 
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- USMLE Q asks “decreased absorption” vs “no change” for Fanconi syndrome with respect to glucose, 

amino acids, phosphate, bicarb à answer = decreased absorption for all four. 

- Explain RAAS system. à reduced renal perfusion (low blood volume, renal artery stenosis, 

fibromuscular dysplasia) à juxtaglomerular cells secrete renin à renin cleaves angiotensinogen 

(produced by liver) in the plasma into angiotensin I à AT I goes to lung where it’s cleaved by ACE into 

AT II à AT II causes vasoconstriction in systemic arterioles + at the efferent arterioles of the kidney; it 

also goes to the zona glomerulosa in the adrenal cortex, where it upregulates aldosterone synthase, 

thereby converting 11-deoxycorticosterone into aldosterone.  

- Where does aldosterone act in the kidney? à cortical collecting duct; binds to intracytosolic receptor, 

causing upregulation of basolateral Na/K-ATPase pumps (1, 2, 3 à for every 1 ATP utilized, 2 K 

secreted into tubular cell from blood; 3 Na reabsorbed from tubular cell into blood) à this causes 

decreased intra-tubular cell Na à creates a favorable high-low gradient from urine into the tubular 

cell à ENaC is upregulated secondarily on apical membrane to allow Na to move from urine into 

tubular cell. 

- Another important point about renin secretion? à USMLE wants you to know that beta-1 activity 

causes renin release. Sometimes you’ll get a Q where a patient has low blood volume and they’ll ask 

which is true, and the answer is “increased renal sympathetic activity.” 

- Where does vasopressin (ADH) act in the kidney? à medullary collecting duct à inserts aquaporins 

on apical membrane à increased free water reabsorption. 

- Urine + serum findings in SIADH à concentrated urine (high osmolality) + low serum sodium (<135 

mEq/dL). 

- Urine + serum findings in diabetes insipidus à dilute urine (low osmolality) + high serum sodium 

(>145 mEq/dL). 

- Which drugs cause nephrogenic DI? à lithium + demeclocycline. 

- Urine + serum findings in psychogenic polydipsia (patient drinks too much) à dilute urine (low 

osmolality) + low serum sodium (<135 mEq/dL). 

- In DI, comment on the urine osmolality relative to plasma (i.e., hypotonic, isotonic, or hypertonic) for 

PCT, JGA, medullary collecting duct à PCT is always isotonic regardless of renal condition; JGA is 
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always hypotonic regardless of renal condition (joins the early-DCT with the afferent arteriole); 

medullary collecting duct hypotonic. In SIADH, the latter would merely be hypertonic. 

- What is the JGA? à juxtaglomerular apparatus contains JGC that secrete renin. 

- What is the macula densa? à modified smooth muscle cells of the DCT that sense changes in serum 

sodium, thereby triggering the JGC to secrete renin; if volume status is low, PCT is attempting to 

reabsorb more water to compensate; in order to do so, it reabsorbs more Na, where water follows 

Na. This means that more distally, less sodium will still be left in the urine. The macula densa will 

sense that as a signal that the PCT is reabsorbing it because the patient is fluid deficient à triggers 

JGA to secrete renin. 

- What do I need to know about mannitol? à osmotic diuretic that acts by retaining water within the 

nephron lumina; USMLE likes proximal straight tubule (short segment after the PCT) as the answer if 

it shows you a drawing and is very specific; if proximal straight tubule isn’t shown or labeled, choose 

thin descending limb over PCT. Avoid in heart failure because administration transiently increases 

intravascular volume à increased preload going to RA à increased myocardial oxygen demand. 

Mannitol is used to treat increased intracranial pressure (pseudotumor cerebri) in some patients after 

intubation + hyperventilation have been instituted (decreased CO2 à decreased cerebral perfusion). 

- What do I need to know about acetazolamide and the kidney? à carbonic anhydrase inhibitor that 

acts to prevent bicarb reabsorption à causes a transient metabolic acidosis that can be used to 

counteract the respiratory alkalosis secondary to altitude sickness (kidney cannot physiologically 

compensate fast enough so the drug forces the metabolic acidosis). 

- What do I need to know about Loops? à Furosemide is standard first-line agent à does not decrease 

mortality in heart failure à used to fluid-unload in patients with generalized edema or symptomatic 

pulmonary edema à inhibits the Na/K/2Cl symporter on the apical membrane of the thick-ascending 

limb à causes hypokalemia notably, but is also associated with contraction alkalosis (RAAS kicks up 

and secretes protons distally when volume status is low because of the Loop); also causes increased 

urinary calcium and magnesium; classically ototoxic, especially when combined with aminoglycosides 

like gentamicin; furosemide is a sulfa drug, so patients with sulfa allergy can go on ethacrynic acid 

instead (not a low-yield drug; memorize that). Bumetanide is an alternative to furosemide in some 
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patients. In general, be aware that loop diuretics are the most effective fluid-unloaders of all of the 

diuretics. 

- How are calcium + magnesium reabsorbed in the thick ascending limb? à paracellular (between the 

cells). 

- What is Bartter syndrome? à disease that presents as though the patient is indefinitely on loop 

diuretic (associated with JGC hyperplasia). 

- What do I need to know about thiazides? à hydrochlorothiazide (HCTZ) is standard drug à inhibits 

the Na/Cl symporter on the apical membrane of the early-DCT à associated with decreased urinary 

calcium and magnesium (in contrast to loops) à known to cause hyperGLUC (hyperglycemia, -

lipidemia, -uricemia, -calcemia) à avoid in diabetics + patients with Hx of gout; can be used to 

prevent recurrent calcium nephro-/ureterolithiasis. Thiazides may be used to Tx HTN in patients who 

do not have cardiovascular disease or diabetes (in these patient groups, use ACEi or ARB initially 

instead). Chlorthalidone is an alternative to HCTZ. 

- What is Gitelman syndrome? à disease that presents as though the patient is indefinitely on thiazide 

diuretic. 

- What do I need to know about amiloride and triamterene? à simply that they’re ENaC inhibitors and 

are potassium-sparing (meaning they don’t cause kaliuresis). 

- What do I need to know about spironolactone? à aldosterone receptor antagonist used in heart 

failure after the patient is already on ACEi (or ARB) and a beta-blocker. Can also be used in patients 

with Conn syndrome / primary hyperaldosteronism. USMLE loves asking spironolactone as the answer 

in patients who are already on furosemide who need another diuretic (furosemide fluid-unloads the 

best but causes potassium wasting, whereas spironolactone is potassium-sparing, so adding the latter 

on top of furosemide can limit potassium losses). Also very HY to know that spironolactone causes 

gynecomastia due to its anti-androgenic effects. Eplerenone is an alternative to spironolactone that 

carries much lower risk of gynecomastia. These drugs decrease mortality in heart failure (HY; in 

contrast to furosemide, which does not decrease mortality and is used for symptoms only). 

- What do I need to know about tolvaptan/conivaptan? à vasopressin (ADH) receptor antagonists that 

can be used in SIADH (e.g., due to small cell lung cancer). 

- What are the three main effects of parathyroid hormone (PTH) at the kidney? 
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o Upregulates apical Ca/PO4 antiporter in the late-DCT (increases Ca reabsorption + increases 

phosphate secretion). 

o Decreases phosphate reabsorption in the PCT. 

o Upregulates 1-alpha-hydroxylase in the PCT à increases conversion of inactive 25-OH-D3 to 

active 1,25-(OH)2-D3 à active vitamin D3 then goes to small bowel to increase both Ca + 

PO4 absorption; active D3 also goes to bone to increase mineralization of osteoid into 

hydroxyapatite. 

- What kind of PTH-related pathology is seen in renal disease? à secondary hyperparathyroidism is 

caused by chronic renal failure à kidney cannot filter PO4 or reabsorb Ca à decreased serum Ca + 

increased serum PO4 à increased PTH secretion. 

- Comment on vitamin D in relation to renal disease? à patient will have decreased 1,25-(OH)2-D3 and 

increased 24,25-(OH)2-D3 (the latter is an inactive storage form that is created by the shunting of 25-

OH-D3; USMLE asks about 24,25 sometimes). Student then asks, “I don’t get it though. If vitamin D 

deficiency is associated with decreased Ca + decreased PO4, and there’s vitamin D deficiency in 

chronic renal failure, why are the electrolytes in the CRF decreased Ca + increased PO4?” à answer 

is: the renal disease always wins; yes, there’s decreased PO4 absorption in the small bowel, but 

there’s also decreased filtration at the kidney, and the latter wins in terms of the arrows. 

- What is renal osteodystrophy? à any bone problem caused by renal disease (i.e., due to PTH or 

vitamin D-related effects). 

- Patient with chronic renal disease has a pseudofracture of the hip; Dx? à osteomalacia à 

“pseudofracture” is pathognomonic for vitamin D deficiency; in this case, the pseudofracture is just a 

type of renal osteodystrophy that may be seen. 

- Patient has renal failure + friction rub heard on auscultation of the chest; Dx + Tx? à uremic 

pericarditis (a type of fibrinous pericarditis) à USMLE Tx is immediate hemodialysis. 

- What is the biochemical / acid-base disturbance seen in renal disease? à sodium is variable; 

potassium high; calcium low; phosphate high; bicarb low; pH low; CO2 low (compensation). 

- What do I need to know about EPO and the kidney? à merely that the kidney secretes it in response 

to hypoxemia à high EPO in lung disease (causes secondary polycythemia); low EPO in polycythemia 
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vera (primary bone marrow over-production of various cell lines due to JAK2 mutation; EPO is 

suppressed because RBCs are high). EPO is also often elevated in renal cell carcinoma (RCC). 

- Smoker + hypercalcemia + polycythemia; Dx? à RCC (paraneoplastic EPO + PTHrp). 

- Smoker + flank pain + red urine; Dx? à RCC. 

- Most common type of RCC? à clear cell carcinoma (histo shows large clear cells on Step 1). 

- Notable disease associated with RCC? à Von-Hippel Lindau (VHL) à RCC can be bilateral. VHL is AD, 

chromosome 3, and also associated with retinal + cerebellar hemangioblastomas; caused by 

constitutive activation of hypoxia-inducible factor. 

- Renal cancer in children? à Wilms tumor. 

- 3M + painless flank mass + no other info; Dx? à Wilms tumor. 

- 6M + painless flank mass + seizure + MRI of brain shows periventricular nodules; Dx? à Tuberous 

sclerosis with renal angiomyolipoma. 

- Anything else about Wilms tumor? à increased incidence in horseshoe kidney in Turner syndrome. 

- Horseshoe kidney key point? à not only increased risk of Wilms tumor, but the kidney gets caught 

under the IMA. USMLE Step 1 likes this factoid for some dumb reason. 

- What is WAGR complex? à Wilms tumor, Aniridia, Genitourinary malformation, Retardation; caused 

by WT1 gene mutation. 

- What is Denys-Drash syndrome? à Wilms tumor + male pseudohermaphroditism (secondary sex 

characteristics are female; primary sex characteristics are male); caused by WT1 gene mutation. 

- What is Beckwith-Wiedemann syndrome? à Wilms tumor + neonatal hypoglycemia + macrosomia / 

macroglossia + hemihypertrophy +/- omphalocele; caused by WT2 gene mutation. 

- Comment on AR vs AD polycystic kidney disease. à ARPKD is chromosome 6 and a pediatric 

condition; it’s associated with hepatic fibrosis. ADPKD is chromosome 16 and presents in 30s or 40s; 

associated with HTN and circle of Willis saccular (berry) aneurysms. 

- Most common extra-renal location for cysts in ADPKD? à liver. 

- What’s more important in management of ADPKD, serial BP checks or MRI angiogram circle of Willis? 

à answer = serial BP checks à renal cysts compress microvasculature, causing surges in RAAS. 

- Comment on systemic sclerosis and the kidney? à systemic sclerosis (diffuse type) can cause renal 

crises with malignant HTN. 
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- 68M + diabetic + Hx of intermittent claudication + CABG + gradually increasing BP past two years; Dx? 

à renal artery stenosis. 

- Cause of renal artery stenosis? à atherosclerosis. They will always give RAS in a patient who has 

cardiovascular disease. 

- 23F + high aldosterone + high renin + high BP; Dx? à fibromuscular dysplasia à this is not renal 

artery stenosis; if you say RAS, that means atherosclerosis. FMD is a tunica media proliferative 

pathology resulting in RAS-like presentation; it’s seen classically in young women, whereas RAS will be 

patients with CVD. 

- How to Dx FMD? à MR angiography (HY on the USMLE) à NBME has actually said the buzz / 

colloquial phrase “string of beads” appearance seen on MR angiography. 

- Patient with high BP is given an ACEi or ARB and gets a spike in either renin or creatinine; Dx? à FMD 

if young patient; RAS if patient with CVD. USMLE loves this point and it shows up on Steps 1 and 2CK. 

If you have FMD or RAS, renal blood flow is already reduced, so the kidney has a reduced capacity to 

remain within physiologic range for GFR à giving an ACEi or ARB will reduce filtration fraction and 

lead to a clinically significant reduction in GFR à renin + Cr go up. 

- Hx of many pregnancies + downward movement of vesicourethral junction à stress incontinence. 

- Tx of stress incontinence à pelvic floor exercises (Kegel); if insufficient à mid-urethral sling. 

- Hyperactive detrusor or detrusor instability à urge incontinence. 

- Need to run to bathroom when sticking key in a door à urge incontinence. 

- Incontinence in multiple sclerosis patient or perimenopausal à urge incontinence. 

- Tx of urge incontinence à oxybutynin (muscarinic cholinergic antagonist) or mirabegron (beta-3 

agonist). 

- Incontinence + high post-void volume (usually 3-400 in question; normal is <50 mL) à overflow 

incontinence. 

- Incontinence in diabetes à overflow incontinence due to neurogenic bladder. 

- Tx for overflow incontinence in diabetes à bethanecol (muscarinic cholinergic agonist). 

- Incontinence in BPH à overflow incontinence due to outlet obstruction à eventual neurogenic 

bladder. 
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- Tx for overflow incontinence in BPH à insert catheter first; then give alpha-1 blocker of 5-alpha-

reductase inhibitor; then TURP if necessary. 

- Innervation of external urethral sphincter à pudendal nerve (somatic; voluntary). 

- Innervation of internal urethral sphincter à hypogastric nerves (sympathetic). 

- Innervation of detrusor muscle à pelvic splanchnic nerves (parasympathetic; S2-4). 

- What is Brenner tumor? à ovarian tumor with bladder (transitional cell) epithelium. 

- Exquisitely tender prostate on digital rectal exam à prostatitis. 

- Prostatitis Tx à ciprofloxacin (fluoroquinolone à DNA gyrase / topoisomerase II inhibitor). 

- Costovertebral angle tenderness + fever à pyelonephritis. 

- Costovertebral angle tenderness + granular casts à pyelonephritis (correct, super-weird; NOT acute 

tubular necrosis; this is on 2CK NBME). 

- Tx for pyelonephritis à ciprofloxacin, OR ampicillin + gentamicin. 

- Is chronic pyelonephritis ever an answer? à usually young patient, i.e., 3-4-year-old, who has 

recurrent bouts of acute pyelo à need to know recurrent acute pyelo is what causes chronic pyelo. 

For Step 1 level, they will show an image of a small, scarred kidney and give you the above 

description, then the answer is simply “vesicoureteral reflux” as the mechanism. They might also ask 

what you see on biopsy; answer = “tubular atrophy.” Ultrasound shows “broad scars with blunted 

calyces.” The phrase “thyroidization of the kidney” is buzzy and more Qbank, not NBME. You need to 

walk away knowing that chronic pyelo will produce scarred renal calyces in someone who’s had 

recurrent acute pyelo. 

- Tx for simple UTI à nitrofurantoin is classic answer (need not be cystitis in pregnant women; this is 

listed as the correct answer in many 2CK-level NBME/CMS Qs); TMP/SMX is also classic combo. 

- Q asks best initial Mx to prevent UTIs à answer = postcoital voiding. If unsuccessful, NBME wants 

“postcoital nitrofurantoin prophylaxis” next; if not listed, choose “daily TMP/SMX prophylaxis.” The 

latter sounds incredibly wrong, and I agree, sounds outrageous, but it’s correct on one of the obgyn 

CMS forms and everyone gets it wrong. 
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- 22F + Sx of dysuria for 6 months + anterior vaginal wall pain + U/A completely normal + afebrile; Dx? 

à chronic interstitial cystitis à answer on one of the obgyn forms. Must have at least 6 weeks of UTI-

like Sx without any identifiable pathology. 

- Tx for asymptomatic bacteriuria à if pregnant, must Tx. If not pregnant, do not Tx. Exceedingly HY for 

2CK. 

- Why must Tx asymptomatic bacteriuria in pregnancy? à progesterone slows ureteric peristalsis, 

increasing the risk of pyelo. 

- 82F falls down stairs; urine dipstick shows 2+ blood and 3-4 RBCs/hpf on LM; Dx? à rhabdomyolysis 

à need to know that false (+) blood on urine dipstick is rhabdomyolysis (dipstick cannot differentiate 

myoglobinuria from actual RBCs). 

- 22F has Sx of UTI + U/A completely normal; next best step? à test for chlamydia/gonorrhea (answer 

on one of the newer obgyn forms). 

- 25M + mucopurulent urethral discharge + culture grows nothing; Dx? à chlamydia (obligate 

intracellular). 

- Tx for chlamydia and gonorrhea on the Step à always cotreat with IM ceftriaxone PLUS either oral 

azithromycin or oral doxycycline. Since chlamydia will not be picked up on culture, must always treat 

for it. Some debate that if gonorrhea is present, then you’d see the gram (-) diplococci and therefore 

don’t need to give ceftriaxone if not detected, but two points: 1) cultures for gonococcus are 

notoriously insensitive (often need to do urethral, anal, and throat cultures to maximize chance of 

picking it up), and 2) all NBME/CMS Qs always have cotreatment as the answer. In the rare even that 

ceftriaxone isn’t listed as an answer choice, just choose the combo where one of the drugs is the 

cephalosporin. 

- Most common type of bladder cancer? à transitional cell carcinoma. 

- Most specific cause of bladder cancer? à industrial (aniline) dyes. 

- Most common cause of bladder cancer? à smoking. 

- Type of bladder cancer seen with Schistosoma haematobium infection à squamous cell carcinoma. 

- What is Potter sequence? à renal agenesis leading to oligohydramnios à causes pulmonary 

hypoplasia in fetus. 
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- Most common genitourinary (GU) abnormality in neonatal males? à posterior urethral valves (PUV) 

à thin membrane(s) in the urethra preventing the outflow of urine). 

- Male neonate + suprapubic mass + no passage of urine; Dx? à PUV. 

- Neonatal male with PUV; next best step in Dx? à voiding cystourethrogram. Tx must do surgery. 

- 34M falls on balance beam + saddle injury + blood at urethral meatus; Dx + next best step in Mx? à 

urethral injury; do retrograde urethrogram. 

- 16M + skiing accident + bruising and/or pain over a flank + red urine; Dx + next best step in Mx? à 

kidney injury; must do CT with contrast, not ultrasound. This is exceedingly HY on surgery forms and 

sounds wrong (i.e., “why would you do CT with contrast in someone with suspected renal injury if 

contrast can cause nephrotoxicity?”) à great question, but CMS/NBME/USMLE still want CT with 

contrast, so don’t pick ultrasound.  

- 16M + skiing accident + bruising and/or pain over a flank + no gross blood of urine (i.e, urine not red); 

next best step in Mx? à urinalysis to look for blood (super HY) à if urinalysis shows blood, do CT 

scan to check for renal injury. If U/A negative, renal injury unlikely, so choose “no further 

investigations indicated,” not CT. 

- 16M + skiing accident + bruising and/or pain over a flank + urinalysis is normal; next best step? à no 

further investigations indicated. 

- USMLE Q gives you creatinine of 1.0 mg/dL in 65M, then tells you 10 years later his Cr is 1.2 mg/dL; 

Dx? à normal aging à creatinine clearance naturally decreases with age. There is no definitive cutoff 

for USMLE Qs, but the student should be aware that Cr of 1.5 or greater is always pathologic, and at 

Cr of 2.0, >90% of nephron function has already been lost. 

- USMLE Q says oophorectomy is being performed + ureter is damaged; during ligation of which vessel 

did the damage to the ureter occur? à answer = ovarian artery. 

- What is water under the bridge? à ureter travels under the uterine artery in women and vas 

deferens in men. 

- Kid + bloody diarrhea + petechiae + red urine; Dx? à hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS) caused by 

EHEC O157:H7 or Shigella à HUS = triad of thrombocytopenia + schistocytosis (microangiopathic 

hemolytic anemia) + renal insufficiency; toxin will inhibit ADAMTS13 in afferent arterioles + cause 
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endothelial damage à platelet consumption + clumping (thrombocytopenia) à RBCs shear as they 

pass by the platelet clumps (schistocytosis). 

- How does HUS contrast with TTP? à TTP is caused by a mutation that results in defective ADAMTS13, 

or antibodies against ADAMTS13, resulting in the inability to cleave vWF multimers à platelet 

clumping à similar progression as HUS. One of the points of contrast is that TTP is not toxin-induced, 

and TTP also tends to be a pentad of the HUS findings + fever + neurologic signs. 

- What is hepatorenal syndrome? à liver failure causing renal failure; rare Dx but the correct answer 

USMLE wants is “normal renal biopsy.” However recent literature has suggested there is a 

phenomenon called “glomerular tubular reflux” seen in this condition. 

- Endocarditis following a genitourinary procedure (e.g., TURP) or catheterization; organism? à USMLE 

wants enterococcus. 
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